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Phase diagram as a function oftem perature and m agnetic �eld for m agnetic

sem iconductors.
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Using an extension of the Nagaev m odel of phase separation (E. L. Nagaev, and A. I.

Podel’shchikov,Sov. Phys. JETP,71 (1990) 1108), we calculate the phase diagram for degen-

erate antiferrom agnetic sem iconductors in the T � H plane for di�erent current carrier densities.

Both,wide-band sem iconductorsand \double-exchange" m aterials,are investigated.
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I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Degenerate antiferrom agnetic sem iconductors are ob-

tained by stronglydopingantiferrom agneticsem iconduc-

tors (e.g.,europium chalcogenides or lanthanium m an-

ganites). O vera concentration range ofdoping im puri-

ties,theground stateofthesecom poundswillbea m ix-

ture ofantiferrom agnetic (AF)and ferrom agnetic (FM )

phases [1, 2, 3]. Starting from a pure com pound and

doping,we �nd that the ground state at T = H = 0

is AF and non-conducting up to som e conduction elec-

tron concentration driven by im purities,nd,from which

the hom ogeneousstate turnsoutto be unstable against

phase separation. The ground state becom es then in-

hom ogeneouswith a sim ply connected AF phase and a

m ultiply connected FM phase. The exact geom etry of

the m ultiply connected phase is offractalnature. O n

increasing doping,a geom etric transition takes place in

which the topology ofthe sam ple changesdue to perco-

lation ofthe FM phase. Now,the ground state corre-

spondsto a m ultiply connected AF phase and a sim ply

connected FM one. The doping concentration atwhich

this transition occurs is denoted by nT . At this point

an im portantchangein theconductivity isexpected,the

m aterialbecom es a conductor. O n a further increase

of doping, a certain concentration, nu, exits at which

thisphase-separated state startsto be unstable and the

sam ple becom es again hom ogeneous but now FM .The

physicalreason forhaving a phase-separated state in an

antiferrom agnetic sem iconductor at T = H = 0 is the

dependence ofthe energy ofthe chargecarriersthatap-

pearon doping on them agneticorderofthelattice.The

charge carrierenergy is lowerifthey m ove in a FM re-

gion. Therefore,by interaction with the spin system in

the lattice,they are able to change its m agnetic order,

creating FM m icro-regionsand becom etrapped in them .

In a degeneratem agneticsem iconductorthisisa cooper-

ativephenom enon:anum berofelectronsareself-trapped

�Electronic address:faivan@ usc.es

in thesam eFM m icro-region dim inishing theenergy per

electron necessary to createit.W hen thecarrierconcen-

tration is high enough,the phase-separated state turns

outto bestable.ForT;H 6= 0 thefreeenergy hasdi�er-

entexpressionsfortheAF and theFM parts.Becauseof

this,a change in the tem perature or the m agnetic �eld

producesavariation oftherelativevolum eoftheAF and

FM parts. Therefore,a tem perature-orm agnetic �eld-

induced percolation can occur,resultingin acom plicated

phasediagram .

In this article,we calculate the phase diagram in the

T � H planeform agneticsem iconductorswithin thedop-

ing range nd < n < nT . The phase diagram isexpected

to be divided into three di�erentstability regions,those

corresponding to:insulating phase-separated state,con-

ductive phase-separated state and hom ogeneous state.

O urcalculationsare based in a variationalprinciple for

the free energy ofthe system developed by Nagaev and

Podel’shchikov in the reference [4]that generalizes the

approach ofthe references [1,2,3]to the case of�nite

tem perature.

II. C A LC U LA T IO N O F T H E FR EE EN ER G Y

In this section, we briey review the variational

m ethod used.M oredetailed calculationscan befound in

references[1,2,3,4].Them icroscopicdescription ofthe

sam pleisprovided by theHam iltonian ofthegeneralized

Vonsovskys-dm odel.Them ainparam etersin thism odel

are W = 2zt,the carriersband-width,AS the exchange

energy between conduction electronsand m agnetic ions

(s-d exchangeenergy),and zIS2 theexchangeenergy be-

tween m agneticions(d-d exchangeenergy).I < 0 isthe

exchange integralbetween �rst-nearest neighbors m ag-

netic ions. The sm allestparam eteris the d-d exchange

energy. W e di�erentiate two possibilities depending on

the relativevalue ofW and AS.In the caseW > > AS,

we have a wide-band sem iconductor (e.g. E uTe). In

the opposite case W < < AS,we talk abouta \double-

exchange" m aterial(e.g. lanthanium m anganites). For

the sake ofde�niteness the sign ofA is assum ed to be

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0208041v1
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positive.

The free energy isexpresed asa function oftwo vari-

ationalparam aters: the ratio x ofthe volum es ofthe

AF and FM phases,x = VA

VF
,and R,the radius ofthe

sphereswhich form them ultiply-connected phase.Allof

the electrons are assum ed to be found in the FM part

ofthe phase-separated state [5]. Although this is not

strictly true at T 6= 0,it is a good approxim ation be-

cause the num berofelectronsin the AF partispropor-

tionalto e
� U

T ,where U � W ifW > > AS orU � AS

ifW < < AS,and in both caseswe have U > > T. The

trialfreeenergy isgiven by the expression:

F = E kin + E sur+ E C + Fm ag (1)

whereE kin isthestandard bulk kineticenergyofthecon-

duction electrons,E sur isthesurfaceelectron energy,i.e.

the correction to E kin thatappearsdue to the quantiza-

tion oftheelectron m otion in regionsof�nitedim ensions

[6].In view ofthedegeneracyoftheelectron gas,thecon-

tribution ofthetherm alexcitationsto itsfreeenergy can

beneglected.E C istheelectrostaticenergyduetothein-

hom ogenouselectronicdensity and Fm ag isthem agnetic

free energy calculated in the m ean �eld approxim ation.

Due to the absence ofconduction electrons on the AF

partofthephase-separated state,thistrialfreeenergy is

valid forboth W > > AS and W < < AS.

Theexpressionsforthese quantitiesare:

E kin =
3

5
�(n)n(1+ x)

2

3

E sur =
3

16

�
�

6

� 1

3 �

R
�(n)n

2

3 (1+ x)
1

3

E C =
2�

5�r

e2n2R 2

a
f(x) (2)

f(x)=

(
2x + 3� 3(1+ x)

2

3 ifFM spheresin an AF m atrix;

x

�

2+ 3x � 3x
1

3 (1+ x)x
2

3

�

ifAF spheresin a FM m atrix:
(3)

where �(n) = t
�
6�2n

�2

3 and � = 3 ifthe FM part is

m ultiply connected,or� = 3x ifitissim ply connected.

TheCoulom b energy perunitcellisfound by separation

ofthe crystalinto W ignercells.Thism ethod providesa

good approxim ation to theelectrostaticenergy forsm all

volum esofthealien phase,butitsupposesto adm itthat

the crystalis isotropic and hom ogeneous regarding the

spatialdistribution ofthese spheres. So we cannot de-

scribe the fractalnature ofthe boundary that separes

both phases.

The free energy ofthe m agnetic system is calculated

using the m ean �eld approxim ation. Itisassum ed that

in the FM partconduction electronsare com pletely po-

larized.Then:

Fm ag =
x

1+ x
Fm ag(H ;T)+

1

1+ x
Fm ag(H + H e;T) (4)

where:

Fm ag(H ;T)=

8
><

>:

� H
2

4J
+ 1

2
JS21 � T ln

hP
S

m = �S exp
�
m JS1

T

�i

ifH � 2JS1;

� 1

2
JS22 � T ln

hP
S

m = �S exp
�
H �m JS 2

T

�i

ifH � 2JS1:

(5)

and the valuesS1;S2 verify the following equations:

S1 = SB S

�
SJS1

T

�

S2 = SB S

�
H � SJS2

T

�

(6)

where B S is the Brillouin function. M oreover,we have

de�ned H e =
A Sn(1+ x)

2
asthe m ean �eld created by the

conduction electronson thelocalized d-spin system .The

preceding energies where obtained taking into account

thatin the case ofsm all�elds,H � 2JS1,the localized

d-spins system is in a non-collinear AF (NCAF) state,

beingS1 them ean d-spin valuein eachofthesub-lattices.

In the caseofhigh �elds,H � 2JS1,the sam ple goesto

a non-saturated FM (NSFM ) state,being S2 the m ean
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valueofthe localized d-spin persite [1].

III. R ESU LT S.

Thestationary stateofthesystem isdeterm ined from

the condition that the totalfree energy ofthe system ,

equation (1),be a m inim um with respect to the varia-

tionalparam etersx and R. The param eter R only ap-

pearsin the surface and Coulom b energies. M inim izing

the sum Q = E sur + E C with respect to R for �xed x

leadsto the following expression:

Q m in = ��(
f

�
)
1

3 (7)

wherethe following de�nitionsareused:

� = 3

�
2�

5

� 1

3

�
9

32

� 2

3 ��

6

� 2

9

� 1:2

 =

 

n
1

3 e2

�ra
�
2
n

! 1

3

(8)

Aftersubstitution ofequation (7)in equation (1)m in-

im ization with respectto x iscarried outnum erically.

Forn < nT three di�erentphasesare expected: insu-

lating phase-separated,conducting phase-separated and

hom ogeneous states. W e calculate the regions ofabso-

lute stability ofeach phase in the plane T � H for dif-

ferentconduction electron concentrationsin the sam ple.

The boundary lines between phases are calculated nu-

m erically.Below we presentthese diagram sfordi�erent

concentrations,allbelow nT ,forboth wide-band [4]and

\double-exchange" m aterials.

O ur resultsindicate thatfor both kinds ofm aterials,

allof the phase transitions between hom ogeneous and

phase-separated states are �rst-order. Prelim inary cal-

culationsincluding the possibility ofspin wavescon�rm

thisresult[7].Thetransition between insulatorand con-

ductive phase-separated statesisfound close to second-

order.The jum p in the param eterx atthe transition is

about20% atT = 0,growingwith thetransition tem per-

ature.Thissm alljum p in theparam eterdoesnotperm it

elucidating whetherin a realsam ple the transition isof

�rst-orsecond-order.W ehaveto stressthatthebound-

arybetween theseparatestatesisofafractalnature,and

ourapproxim ation,thatconsidersitashom ogeneousand

isotropically distributed spheres,doesnotwork nearthe

transition point.In any case,dueto thesm allnessofthe

jum p in x ourapproxim ation providesaccuratevaluesof

T and H atthe transition point.

A . W > > AS

Phase diagram s for wide-band sem iconductors are

shown in �gures (1), (2) and (3) for conduction elec-
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FIG . 1: Phase diagram for a wide-band AFS with carrier

concentration n = 0:10nT
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FIG . 2: Phase diagram for a wide-band AFS with carrier

concentration n = 0:50nT
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FIG . 3: Phase diagram for a wide-band AFS with carrier

concentration n = 0:95nT

tron concentrationsequalto n = 0:10;0:50;0:95nT ,re-

spectively. The areas 1, 2, 3 denote regions of abso-

lute stability forthe hom ogeneousstate,the conductive

phase-separated stateand theinsulatingphase-separated

state, respectively. The param eters that characterize

these m aterials are chosen to be the sam e as in refer-

ence [4](they correspond to rare-earth com pounds like

europium chalcogenides): S = 7

2
,jJjS = 10�3 eV (im -

plying TN = 5 K ,and the�eld atwhich both sublattices

collapseis98:7 kO e),AS = 1 eV,�r = 20,a�3 = 4� 1022

cm �3 ,and theelectron e�ectivem assisequaltofreeelec-

tron m ass,this im plies W = 4 eV.The value obtained

for nT = 1:10� 1020 cm �3 . The value for nu,at which

the conducting phase-separated state becom es unstable

atT = H = 0,is1:79� 1020 cm �3 .

W e see thatatlow carrierconcentrationsonly a tran-
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sition from the insulating phase-separated state to the

hom ogeneousstateispossible(see�gure(1)).Thephys-

icalexplanation ofthe diagram (1)isthe following. At

�xed n,the e�ect ofthe increase ofm agnetic �eld and

tem peratureisto decreasethevalueofx with respectto

itsvalue atT = H = 0. In the range ofconcentrations

we are working,nd < n < nT ,the state ofthe sam ple

at T = H = 0 is an insulating phase-separated state

(x > 1). Regarding to the behaviorofx atT = H = 0

with n, x ! 1 as n ! nT . Following equations (4),

the d-spins ofthe m agnetic ions in the FM part ofthe

phase-separated state experience a m agnetic �eld which

is the sum ofthe external�eld,H ,and an additional

�eld created by conduction electrons,H e. Ifwe setthe

external�eld equalto zero, H e is large enough to es-

tablish theFM orderin them ultiply-connected part,i.e.

H e > 2JS1.Butasweincreaseexternal�eld,thevalueof

x decreasesveryquicklyand itisreached apointin which

H + A n

2
(1+ x)= 2JS1. O n further increase ofH ,the

m agnetic �eld cannot m aintain the m ultiply-connected

part in a FM (NSFM ) state and a transition to an ho-

m ogeneousAF (NCAF)stateoccurs.Thetransition line

can be drawn in a sim ple approxim ateway.W e startby

looking for the value ofx,x0,which m akes the energy

m inim alatT = 0.Forn = 0:10nT wefound x0 = 2:525.

Because this value increases only slightly as we m ove

along the transition line,this can be approxim ated by

the expression H + A n

2
(1+ x0)= 2JS1.

AtT = 0 forn � 0:18nT ,the carrierconcentration is

high enough to perm itthatincreasing the external�eld

we rem ain in the insulating phase-separated state until

x = 1. Therefore for concentrationsn > 0:18nT ,three

di�erent phases appear. At low tem peratures and low

m agnetic �elds, we have a transition between both of

the phase-separated states. This line correspond to the

sim ultaneouspercolation ofthe m agnetic orderand the

conduction electron system . Itisalm osta second order

transition.Thevaluesofx atboth sidesofthetransition

line are x = 1:09 and x = 0:92 at T = 0 not varying

with n, increasing as we m ove along the line towards

highertem peratures,and being the growth sm aller,the

closer n to nT . To calculate the values ofT;H ;x3;x2
(beingx3;x2 thevaluesofx atboth sidesofthetransition

line),weim posethreeconditions:thefreeenergy ofboth

phase-separated states m ust have a m inim um and the

free energy ofboth states m ust be equal. This allows

usto calculate H ;x3;x2 varying T along the line. O ver

the sam e range oftem peraturesbutathigher�elds,we

�nd atransition between conductivephase-separatedand

an hom ogeneous state. This is a �rst order transition,

sim ilarto the m elting ofa solid. Again the sam e e�ect

than in diagram (1)appearsoncewearein theconductive

phase-separatedstate,thevalueofn m ustbehighenough

to m aintain the sim ply-connected in a FM state.Ifnot,

a �rst-order transition to an hom ogeneous state with a

valueofx approxim ately constantalong the line occurs.

In �gure(2),n ishigh enough toperm itthatincreasing

the m agnetic �eld we rem ain in the conducting phase-

separated state untilx = 0,so this e�ect is absent. In

this case the transition line is determ ined in the sam e

way asin the usualm elting transition [8]. To calculate

the value ofT;H ;x2,we im pose the conditionsthatthe

�rsttwo derivativesofthe free energy ofthe conductive

phase-separated state be equalto zero. At higher tem -

peratureswe�nd thetransition linebetween theinsulat-

ing phase-separated and hom ogeneous states,that now

correspondsto a NSFM order.Itisim portantto notice

that what we denote as phase 1 in the diagram s,cor-

respondsonly to hom ogeneousm agnetic states,without

distinguishing whetherthey are ofthe NCAF orNSFM

type.Thisisthereason why a kink in thetransition line

appearatT ’ 5 K .Really,itcorrespondsto a tri-critical

pointbetween insulating phase-separated,hom ogeneous

NSFM states(atlowertem peratures)and hom ogeneous

NCAF (athighertem peratures).Thetransition linebe-

tween these two is notdrawn. The transition line from

the kink to the T-axiscorrespond to the m agnetic tran-

sition ofthe AF part ofthe insulating phase-separated

state to a PM state. W ith n �! nT ,this tri-critical

pointtendsto the pointT = TN ;H = 0.Due to the ab-

sence ofelectronsin the AF partofthe phase-separated

statesthe whole the sam ple has the sam e N�eeltem per-

ature,as is con�rm ed by experim ent. This part ofthe

lineiscalculated in thesam eway thatthetransition line

between conductive phase-separated state and hom oge-

neousstates.

The third diagram corresponds to n = 0:95nT . W e

�nd twotransition lines.O nebetween both ofthephase-

separated states, close to second order, as in the pre-

ceding discussion. W e see thatnow the tricriticalpoint

between conductive phase-separated, insulating phase-

separated and hom ogeneousstates is absent. Therefore

the percolation with tem perature (this is,at H = 0)is

alsopossible.Theotherlinecorrespondstothetransition

between conductive phase-separated and hom ogeneous

states (now,NSFM allalong the line). The kink was

m oved to highertem peratures.W eseethattheregion of

absolutestability oftheinsulating phase-separated state

hasbeen reduced,tending to dissappearasn goesto nT .

B . W < < AS

Phasediagram sfor\double-exchange"sem iconductors

areessentially the sam e.W e also presentthree ofthem ,

in �gures(4),(5),and (6),corresponding to conduction

electron concentrationsequalto n = 0:10;0:50;0:95nT ,

respectively. The param etersthatcharacterize \double-

exchange" sem iconductorsare the following (typicalfor

lanthanium m anganites,forexam ple)[9]:S = 2,jJjS =

2 � 10�2 eV (that im plies TN = 116 K ,and the �eld

at which the two sublattices collapse at T = 0 is 3:46

M O e),�r = 5,a�3 = 4� 1022 cm �3 ,thee�ectiveelectron

m assequalto thefreeelectron m ass,thatim pliesW = 4

eV and A = 4 eV. W ith these param eters we obtain

nT = 9:16� 1020 cm �3 and nu = 1:47� 1021 cm �3 .
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FIG .4: Phase diagram for a \double exchange" AFS with

carrierconcentration n = 0:10nT
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FIG .5: Phase diagram for a \double exchange" AFS with

carrierconcentration n = 0:50nT
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FIG .6: Phase diagram for a \double exchange" AFS with

carrierconcentration n = 0:95nT

The behaviorofthe \double exchange" com poundsis

quantitatively di�erent. The scenario discussed above

for wide-band case rem ains valid,but a higher value of

A im pliesa very strong m agnetic �eld H e acting on the

FM partoftheseparatestatesand also a highervalueof

nT .Itm ustbestressed thatthevaluesthatweobtain for

nT ,arefarfrom thetruetheoreticalvalues.In particular,

the values obtained depend on the physicalparam eters

such as A,while we are dealing with a geom etric tran-

sition that cannot depend on these details. This is be-

causewelostthefractalnatureofthesurfacethatsepares

phasesto sim plify calculations. The quantum nature of

the d-spin system forcesthe true percolation concentra-

tion to be nper = 0:16a�3 ,the percolation concentration

for the Bethe lattice (see,for exam ple, [10]), indepen-

dently ofthe physicalprocesses involved. So, in both

casestreated here,itisnecessary to \m ap" nT �! nper

in order to com pare with the experim entalvalues. Be-

causeH eS > > TN wecan neglecttheterm swith m 6= S

in the partition function ofthe FM part. This m akes

theFM parttem perature-independent,rem aining in the

sam e state as at T = 0. W e see in �gures (5) and (6),

that the tri-criticalpoint corresponding to the kink at

T ’ 100 K ,isnow between conductive phase-separated,

hom ogeneousNSFM (atlowertem peratures)and hom o-

geneous NCAF (at higher tem peratures), and appears

beforein tem peraturethan thetri-criticalpointbetween

conductive phase-separated,insulating phase-separated

and hom ogeneousstate (now,NCAF).Aswe see in �g-

ure(6),percolation ispossiblevarying them agnetic�eld

in thesam ewayasabove,butpercolation in tem perature

(i.e.atH = 0)isnot,contrary to whatwasseen above.

However,thisresultcan bem odi�ed beyond a m ean �eld

approxim ation. It m ust also be stressed that the value

of AS sets the scale of the H -axis and its high value

m akesthetransition to thehom ogeneousstatesoccurto

unphysicalvaluesoftheexternal�eld.

A com parison with the experim ental results is spe-

cially relevant for the case of \double-exchange" com -

pounds.Itm ustbe stressed thatalthough allalong this

article we talk about the charge carriers as being con-

duction electrons,the m odelis generalenough to deal

also with hole-doped com pounds.An exam pleofthelat-

tercould be the canonicalCM R lanthanium m anganite

La1�x CaxM nO 3 with x < 0:16,which isextensively re-

viewed in the reference [11].Howeverthe presentcalcu-

lation ism oreinteresting forelectron-doped com pounds,

such as Sm 1�x CaxM nO 3 with x > 0:84, because the

region ofrecord negative m agnetoresistance fallwithin

the range of doping studied in this work. This com -

pound isstudied in thereference[12],wheretheobserved

CM R e�ectsare explained asconsequence ofthe m etal-

insulator transition described here. They also present

the phase diagram in the T � H plane forth com pound

Sm 0:15Ca0:85M nO 3,which agreesqualitatively and quan-

titatively with our�gure(6).
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